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advance, there le also a solidifymg aad 
invigorating power in a loeg purpws clearly 
defined Yoo can generally tell from a mao's 
gait «fhetber he has a purpose Plan intern 
•iAed. Pureena* of a purpose makes oar 
work solid and conescoUv*. Plan ooaeea 
I rates energies ae a burning glees does 
sue beams. Shift! aaeasss is moetir only 
Mother name tor aimleseness When we 
see the target we stretch tbs bow 
1a the eye is tewstoa la the -™ -- —,
because we think we one. Power is with 
a good deal ot accuracy measured by per- 
poee A man mar draw Inspiration from 
the grandeur of hie own atsse, ee a ire tie

AJND

8ИИШ.
He who lives 

irresiatsbly impelled to
___ice for hie fellow men. HsfehmJjve*
for self, however carefully he mafim* 
to strragtbeu his poetti* by maxims of 
worldly prodsdce, or by utilitarian philoso
phy, fails ignoreiaioasly of ell tbs highest 
ends of living. Reckon from eelf as a 
center, and your fellow-men become yoar 
ohooeiotts rivals ie the eteea struggle tor 
existence and sd van asm eat Ambition's

im.«. в
і
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law of life becomes the blood-stained
leal w.Lr,•arrival w tbs ftttsut, aad dm highest

onesjife can give roe, ia their hoHow 
>ry splendor, will be yoaia but

glories life _■■■ 
end transitory splendor, 
tor s tremulous moment, 
the more elgeroas, the

■[ aeide, end for bis brief mom eut 
wear the baa hie yon strove tor until your 
selfish life went out id nothingness- Reckon 
from Ood es e center, end your fellow-toes 
become your brothers. They ere infinitely 
worthy of your loving interest, since ooe 
Father has made all o 
image, and ooe Saviour handled to redeem 
from sin and restore to Oodlikeaeee all who 
will turn to him, even tin 
Thus reckoning from Ood 
the law of loving service sort self-si .nega
tion becomes the law of your life. But I 
have a duty 
Unquestioned

until the younger, 
fortunate shall -a-»1shapes its flight by tie 

morrow will depend upon to-day. yet at 
the same time to—av la a sense depends 

morrsw What to atwie Ie la
atmy parpoet, today will to воєн Mteetbe 

ia my act. la architecture the spire ie 
anticipated ia the foundation, aad deter 
mines the foundation !f ie very slovenly 
living that is net controlled by anticipation 
as well as by memory.

We caooot do to-morrow’s work to-day, 
but we can Imre today's work shaped sod

ont spirits after hie

^*sS»ta
him, even the most debased 

as the center, NOTICE if CO-PARTNERSHIP.by what we are intending to do 
to-morrow. Ia a life which bee menoiag 
ia it, past and future eueUis each other Ia 
an arch the etooee oa this side are kept ia 
place by the Muoee on the other, when 
we step upon a bridge we 
weUby the abetment at the

knowledge that our plans do often get 
thwarted, bet, if you will interpret the 
words carefully, there ie not so me 
ard in framing long porpoew as eh 
The longer will be Ie* endangered by op
posing circumstances. It ie something in 
this -respect ae K ie with a Ieng keel at sen, 
which will easily cot the wav* by which a 
shorter craft would be ftoodrred.—Dr. 
Parkhurtt.

toward myself, yoo say. 
U oqueef ion ably I Yeo will do the best for 
yourself, ntellectually aad morally, when 
you wtyugate self to the servi* of Ood in 
the service of roar fellow men. Thus 
living, the feverish strain will be taken out 
of the hut, panting rivalries of life. The 
success bf all good and true men will be 
your success. The spirit of Him who came 
not to lie ministered unto but to minister, 
possessing your souls, failure for you will 
be impossible. The very effort for others’ 
welfare and for the defence of righteousness 
which may exhaust your vital powers will 

yoar deathless victory—your euo- 
For know well that truth, of all 

fixed laws in the nul verse the most unalter
able fixed, is the prevalence of that holy 
and unchanging wdl that makes for right
eousness— so vague, blind tendency Id a 
fortuitously evolving universe. It is the 

will of a personal Ood, whose eye 
is now and will ever more be upon you ae 
a person, who olaime from von tne personal 
love of your infinite being, while he offers 
yon the sustaining, personal love of hie 
personality.—Prendeni Merrill E 0 
in Ckrletian mi Wort.
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are upheld as

thither end. We have to ao-
Dated to Mn, H. K, Jen. let.

Spring Aiiomiteit, І886.oeh bet-
1 N reference to the above notice of Co-Part-
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A century ago, in the north of Eo 
stood an old cathedral, upon one of 
arohee of which waa » sculptured face of 
wondrous beauty. It waa long bidden, 
until ooe dev the aun’a light striking 
through a slanted window revealed its 
matchless features. And ever after, year 
by year, upon the -toys when for a brief 
hour it was thus illustrated, crowds came 
and waitfti eagerly to < 
of that face. It bed

«Ks.î&sr.a.'s:.«0і.Ма(Ша <Ш to „ЦIS
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a strange history.
When the cathedral was being built, an 
old mao, broken with the weight of rears 
and cart, came and besought the architect 
to let him work upon it. Oat of pity for

srEEtarHSfE mimrs шини нщ
shadows of the vaulted roof. Ooe day 
they found the old mao asleep in death, 
the tools of hie craft laid ia order beside 

hand gone,

to* of 
in early

artists and
sculptors and workmen fnrib all parte of 
of the cathedral came and looked upon that 
face they «aid, “ This the grande* work of 
all » love wrought tbbl”

We endeavor to eater into the solitary 
rrows of the soul of Jesus, but they are 

beyond ns. We may, at some time in our 
lives, have found ourselves in a family 

:ie wbeu a. heavy blow bad just fallen 
it We ronv have noted the effort* of 

the younger Children to understand the 
gloom and the misery of the elder*. The 
elders know what has happened. They 
know that all that upon which the family 
depends for daily bread ie irretrievably last ; 
or they know that some loved one—a father, 
a mother, an eldwt chi Id-‘■has just been 
taken «why, it may he by a sudden, by a 
terrible catastrophe They have no hearts 

j*dt Or ibr know, «ont of ill, 
some misery worse than death—some 

crushing burden of sheme and sorrow— 
baa fallen upon the family through the 

of one of its members. And so 
they sit silent in their grief. And the 
young children gase wistfully up in their 
faces, * if trying to make out what ia so 
strange—what fa so beyond them—as if 
wish mg to sympathise with what is to 
them an incomprehensible woe.

They are doing their beet—those child
ren. They are concerned at beholding 
those sorrowing foc*. Théy 
subdued toovs, thorn quiet movemeutoJthew 
hushed sighs—it may he that darkened 
room. But, alee! They are not trying to 
understand what they cannot understand. 
They are touching bet thefriageeof 
that ie altogether store them. And no* 
brethren, it is with all of os ia the 
presence of the sorrows of Jeeee 
Christ, expiating the sins of the guilty 
world. Before nim we are, indeed, the 
beat of us, bat children—happy, indeed, 
ifhre share their simple aad free sympa
thies, but certainly, like them, unable to 
do more than watch with tender sod rev
erent awe a mighty burden of misery which 
we cannot hope to сою peek end. All that 
we can do is to lay to heart the worde which 
sound everywhere in believing smile around 
Oetbaemaoe and Calvary : “ Ie it nothing 
to you, аП ye that pass by? Heboid, and 
see if there be any sorrow like Unto my 

?”—Oort on bidden.
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him, the conning of his right
face whicfhe bad *тош£І—the 

ooe whom he had loved lad lost 
A*d when the art
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that
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WberaJEtosfr end Stone of all Mods will
—A Fixe Soaxx.—.Two boys 

school-room alone together, when some 
fireworks, contrary to the master’s express 
prohibition, exploded. The ooe boy denied 
St I the other, lee Cbrittle, would neither 
admit nor deny it, and was severely flogged 
for his obstinacy. When the boys got

didn’t you deny itr asked the

ia a

SAINT i. a. m

ISAAC EBB S

Photograph Roods,only we two, and 
on# of ne muet have lied,” said Ben 

» Then why not say I did it ?”
“Because you said you didn’t, aad I

spare the liar.'’
The boy’s heart mailed. Bee's moral

18 OHABLOTTB BTBHBT.
SAINT JOHN, Я. B.

gallantry subdued kirn. When school re- 
assembled, the^wng culprit marched up
*° "Pteaw air, I oant beer to be a liar. I 

lei off the eqnibe,” and ha buret into tears.
The master’s eye glistened on thoaeif- 

accoaer, aad th* undeservedjmnisbmwt he 
had inflicted on (be other boy smote bis 
conscience. Before the whole school, hand 
in band with the culprit, a* 
other boy amra joined in the 
master walked down to w 
Christie Ш, and mid aloud—

“ Bee, Bee, tod, be Md І1 
don* we am hath to

..
ШЛШ9ЯМ • ..оліїте аі.оода.оо “
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Wif he aad the

Bead Seals

An old physician remarked lately, 
“There is no study in human nature ee 
difficult te me as a certain cla* of young 
girls- I spent a part of this summer with 
two specimens of this cla*. They had the 
usual amount of capacity for observing, 
understanding and feeling. They bid been 
educated at much cost to their parents і 
both were constant attendants at church.

“ I saw nothing ia their faces, manners, 
or bearing to argue that they were imbe
cile. Their mother wee as invalid, магів* 
the grave. Nothing could be more touch
ing than the patient, appealing gate with 
which her eyve followed the*, watching 

signal of і Чаї ha. But they bad 
eras and thought for nothing bot e gowe 
they were making They were used to 
her love, her іНмее, even to lb# thought 
of her dent I.

“I walked out w.tk them th 
forest under the misais stem 
BtiWeety, ne sublimity, ia them. They 
chutu«i їв. «•••sully of the sew trimming of 

bee nets They were used' to the

The school waa hushed and still. * older 
schools are apt to he when something true 
and noble k being done і ho still, they 
might almost fere heart Ben’s big-boy 
leers dropping on hie honk, м he astti- 
joying tbs morel triumph which subdued 
himself ae well ae аП lb# rest And when, 
from want of someth fog else to my, he 
gently tried “Master foreverГ tbs load 
shoal of the scholars filled (the old man’s 
tym with something behind hie speotaol*, 
which made him wipe them before he sat

4

toW a story which was 
as suggestive of e moral as it was emhetng 
A (fiend of his, queetioafog a little boy, 
said > “When year father end mother for

Mr Outhris

soke yoo, Jokwey, do yo« keen who wHl 
take you up?” “V*. s»r”mjj he. “Aad 
wbor mid Hi* friend. ’’The pelt*," was 

wifi do well to
Ш tab,

The panel who is too much eeoepwd, or 
too selflvh to look after lbs training of his 
child, need not he eerpriaed to am the child 
com# to serious harm- Torn him into the 
street to find bis am 
pleasure, bsoaum it teats

mont. McDonald,
Barrister, Attornay-at-Law

Solicitor- JE to

Jobnayfo answer Parente 
eonsidsr the truth these

nironmg at the teem and__
th.sg apparently to whieh they w« 
usni were the changes la ribnona, 
and Aeunoea

І went tochnreb with them, and listen- 
sd to the great ‘Te Dee*’ whieh he* 

d*w« to os through many ogee, ood 
lifted the hear is id eonetlem worshippers 
to Ood They nudged each other while 
they stag it to lo- k at a headed cloak in

“We pbymeiaaeeowteet the temperature 
Of a pauteie body, aad if wo find it below 
e certain degree .know that death is already 
ie the heart. When 1 (led ro low a degree 
of to*poster» In the wards, aetioae and 

of a hum* body, I begin to fear 
add aad dead he-

Mo. 1 Barnhill’s Buildmg,Prino*aa 8t,

REMOVAL NOTICEaad mower to furnish him Biuectione at 
home, and if the poli* do not take him up, 
It may be owing to official negligence 
Society, also, aad the ehurehee, may be 
reminded that if ibe number of bad men 
end bad woman ie net to multiply ia tbs

E. BANFILL
tatsfuturs ae is the past, somebody must oars 

for the fonakea childrm at wnehrietian Mmm to «m Ptom Nuuaing,

64 SMYTH® STREET,
taa еШ he ^ad to

tournai.
■ee ns

—The sky Is hi* tee times where it h 
Mask onto, and eo do onr joys outnumberÉtiÉM 

that the

lemon in hie picture of the
■ і* i*h іп-ШтШфЯШШШЩ
er the font, perinhnble stuff, and kept his 
gym bent on it, while the great world open
ed around him. and the winds blew, and 
the sun Shoor, and Ood waited ter him b* 
bind ШГОГОІІ.

us the 
man with the m

Ий,жм-.іиа2і5
------і myMf to hard mental labor A*

Shortly after breakfast till slats hour і» 
the evening without experienefag the slight 
*t relaxation, nod I would not now at nay 
rate dispense «rith it”

■mete NSPllym this rake, and what ie
rrl—Oempanitm.

. Лvf2
Miss Polly to have toed the eAeU’
of that missioe-box.

There ia so tuanh latent ndtoi

а по»-’* trii.ete which die veteran a

vbiiwt kin» In hweteifinrmvnl,
* hot B-іммпЄіі of his chains. Oar

m.i) .Une, the clower to us when we are 
A shrewd hwi •ew.rwhst eocentru wan гім^іг i,< hardness for His sake j and in the 

a* "•;,4*4 hk fnsed. fn^h wa'eh of temperinoos nights, His
by "f e "wriri fog wuh a irtw Of form is sewn and beard through the dark- 

* kv*« news : “ It is I s be Of g.*o.l cheer; be not 
1 •! 1*7"' beak- " [t „ a glorious cow fort to us that

nan.Wr of ht» our eartkly props are knocked away,
bad no can feel undernetoh us the Everlasting

The Ptetod tint te Oseev tka-a « DUr- ;n
dm who
and wasDues t-eettas, ten maarntn

our homes. Cannot a Mi* Polly be foond 
in every church who will show us how to 
utilise both for the glory of Ood, and 

suffering ooret—Ad-

in our churches, so man

fort of histhe
• W«-I

feptey . he lefts a* that the
» '-'Lf ee.asb.g'y, end ,he 

nrwd .f a»у ra re knees »-»• 
tebk b* mto* M* eftern.ro Hie tier- ! Dralh. whieh sunder, ail other bee, does 

friends at! dewried him і aad by ^ break the tie which hinds Jesus and 
fbb she. nd foswr U ts*d ont who wen- Hi# redwmed *ee together Beautifully 

Jr Whro a graaarv ts ь* Й hmn witTlhat " the continuous per- 
srrptrntyofmMW: when of the bond between Christ and

. the wire d.-ameer «Mb H. friend Laaartoe was unbroken by the 
Й. fowvw- o*4 Ii-im *V ww fiends I* vu^erflcial ace ideal of death. Wbereewrer 

f-u them .awl the ; Useras ww, he heard and knew the voice, 
crrditalde to poor, і wheresoever Lasarue was, be obeyed 
TI.V summer suwl- And so w* ere taught that the
h.H.nr, all vanish „ШкюаЬ.р between Chnst-fifo end all

•‘«a Is Altsgetkee Levely."

BY ». V. riXLD, 0. ».

The world bee never yet even but cue 
perfect being. He was without spot or 
blemish ; holy, harmies#, undeffled, sad 
eeparaU from siooers. The searching gaze 
of those who adored him ia the manger, or 
the malignant eyas of bis enemies who 
crucified him, found no sin or guilt for 

ictiou. Pilate, oonscious of hie Inno
cence by proof he could not resist, washed 
hie heads before the scowling faces of those 
who clamored for bis speedy death, ae the 
impremive testimony of his clear judgment 
And his death nave sueh proofs to the 
whole universe, that the decision of his t 
character cannot be questioned. The 
exhibited him in the lustre ot divine holi
ness, that from the hour of bis death, he 
became the supreme hi level mew, and has

foil if cura.
the ««we h*.

abends «.I • і sdvrfrtiy 
mKMrw»u і .. шм wry

ІГеї’^^ЯпІЛІ £mmr *“ ”*'* і wêlüwiy
1| wouLI be a WWW thing to “ weed out ”

* t to them that trust him is ooe on which the 
tooth ofdaatli, which gnaws all other bonds 

no power at all.” Because 
Jeeee lives, we wb love Him, aad whom 
Be loves shall live ato 

Then, mv dear reader, grapple your heart 
to Jem», ili# lover who atickmh closer than 
a brother Faith ie the rope that lashes 
you fast. Holding to Him, you will be 
held, and no man can pluck you out of His 
almighty hand. Ibis not faith in a system 
or a doctrine toontj ibis the living union 
of you, the «inner, to Jesus the Baviodr— 
heart to Heart, person to Person ; thaï will 

ng you through the conflict, and land 
1 in glory.—Independent-

to a wke thing to “ weed out ” 
people from the list of ieti 

It out all the emooth-towgned 
МІН VI r* who always spplawd rwrvtkiog 
yew dm awd »ho a.way ivll row that yotf 
we ih«i r*gbf. Islam* tells ■• that a 
fiaitrr eg wirôitb wnrfc#ti> ruin, awd that 
Whw fiaueruti. *.»- a#igliU>r#prvad«4h a net 
éer hw test. ILawetvW Paul aocompaaive 
bis sharp rvbekv. to hw Oalaiian t-rethrru 
by Ike qaa-tina : ‘‘Am I • betel 
ywwr enemy tocwe»e I tell you the truth ?” 
Atom* і We to»t widen* that nay friepd 
ton g>v* ви of his •tweerh efled ion is to tell 
me to my face that I am u 

Weed ont al-o unsparingly a 
at pi •am, timber, mueilagiaoee 

і elwey leave yuu weaker ta moral purposes 
you haw toes With them. Sin is 

keg. Ilk# certain contagious diseases 
worn* sort id malaria that we can con

tract is from ike aasoostea who weaken 
war мвюгмм, lower war moral low#, and 
slyly iefe#e the |**»oe of tbeit lex views

death,
, hw#£ la t

ever Si ooe been regarded as such. Such 
was the homage paid him, that when 
Christianity bad conquered the idolatrous 
çltiee renowned In literature and art, they 
gave him willing allegiance and honor, as 
tbs most worthy object of their devotion In 
th# school of art. There ie no other being 
to”whom such universal homage was naid ; 
that now remains, while the temples ubriv- 
lianhy emptied of their worshipper», beauti
ful aad grave as they were, are now desert
ed and in ruine. But art in him has found 
» subject for the mortality of its skill and 
highest possible attainment, 
feet of Christ hare trodden is to be found 
the beaten path where art has achieved its 
greatest success and won its most renowned 
victories—grand homage paid to him atone. 

-Whoever surrounds him, he stands by him- 
*e.f in the perfection of hi« beauty,"in the 
divinity of the poeture. Art places her 
hifheet honors at the feet of the crucified

bn

,7.1, that class 
friende who

Bex.Felly's

ST It waa five o'clock oa Monday morning, 
and Мім Polly was busy baking .buck
wheat cakes and firing a bit of bacon for 
her brother’s bVeakfaat. James must be 
at the store by a quarter of six, and he Kept 
time like a chronometer from January to 
December That was one thing which made 
him eo valuable to his employ

As Polly baked her cakes her mind was 
busy with yeste-dav's thought# A letter 
had been read in t£e Sunday School from 

missionary they were helping 
a little by » monthly collection. He lived 
tea dog-ou ( -villein en t, where the therm
ometer wa# "away up" when it reached 

of the Old Teat»- вето the winter before, and there was great 
, BWtoag Ua „ any Other rich improve- suffering among his poor people. In the 

•ml c-rwetiews, given entirely a new sommer the drought and then the floods 
Heading <x it.* Jew vers# at the twentieth had made thv lookout very gloomy for the 
•bafrtrr uf Proverbe The old rvudsriag, j winter con,mg on. There would be little 
“ » mas і Lai ifoib friends *u#l show bin, food sad no mousy to buy it, and what 
self fnvwdly ” is very move m messing, ami could they do for clothing? “Our Sunday 
is a Ik!-» iru-Імшо of ito original It is School -honld send them a box,” decided 
token from th# Yu gate, aad not from the Мім Polly, as «be filled up the smoking 
|fo»» «»»’ Ttar right rendering IS coffee-pot—ami when Polir had made up 
“ Hr that mahHh many friend- doth u u, her mi ad on any good work, it was as good 
hi» d#.trwtion ; hot ihvrr is a tower as half done She had not much money 
that Hu-krtl, vWr і baa a I out her " The u> give, but she had something quite as 
idva >- that if yea lake wp with every sort powerful to cast into the Lord’s treasury,— 
at friead, end try to to oa goad terms with that was isflueece. She had a renias for 
every tody, you will pay dearly for k. One inspiring others to do good, and u 
w.ll corrupt yoa to h.* had example «paria# in her gifts of time and labor, 
nather will ten.pt vou to sxiravaganc- | though with almost as little thought of 
anmtor will totrey yoar ci.Alvnc», and in I “iintag” at all, as the generous sheaf of 
tewtag not to offend yoo r Jr wad*, you will wheat has of its usefulness. Polly waa an 
etiaai again»! yoar own еоамм-пг» and j intelligent woman, though she was only 

A mmvrtoas leak ie the | deeply learned in :he Bible, and familiar 
with the world through the mldium of her 
wide-awake church paper, which she bad 

- ТЬи passage, when ngktiy read, iscapa rend on steadily week after week for along 
Me at a gloTiou» spiritual msdmag. It оо-m» of years, aad such a paper, well 

ZI** r~mer ot ih» Oovpoi as ta * read, is no small factor in the education 
рнским phial. Fur wtoe oar pu*. weak. a fbmtly. She bad kept al rvaet of 
t»m|rtaf>le hearts listen to lb# aotey crier» un.#», aad toi eg a woman of sound mom, 
at Ikts world, aad are drawn to purchase her view, always com mandril respect in 
Iheir • ware#, aad to toete their etafn! the commueity. She was a«a very great 

and to to oa gaud terms with talker, taut her words were to the point, 
do it to oar own gnevous injury and tv bat was more important, were ad- 

yiil to a “ friend of the w*11 draaaed to the right people. В be did talk 
у iA Gad ’ But there is а Ілг». a great deal to herself, however, a» she aad 

•ttotoih timer than a brother “All puss, #*t thrre by the Are after J 
lever», Ue^ Wtoa ye stead toeide Chnel, gone to the store, taking his sub 
amàaémrn grand old lamoei Ratherfor i .n dinner ю o little “lis kettle." She 
a* of kis srrapkic bertts “ Ww u)»w oil tbs time bow until six ia tka evening to do 
lev# bet the lorôof Chriet ! Hunger forever м she plrsrrl

to apaa all basera hot Christ, skame "First, I ' must see Mrs. Bryeet," she 
to upon all tost Cknet’s gfory ' mid, as she swept up the tittle eittfog-room, 

I cry death, death to epee all meaner of j "aad a* if she will hare the eupphee sent 
lit» bat the life of Christ Lst tbit jsorld ; >a, aad the hex peeked there I ameers she 
hstkeparttoa of foals. It ia tort a shadow will, aad her husband will help about the 

leas-than bhy ysnre wtoa you lot* freight. Then I must run over to the 
ill laagk at Ito vaaisbing , onsfoiv's aad aak him to read out a ni* 

air, little aotiwabout й,and speak a good word 
! for it from the реірй, setting Tuesday 

a day for the ladies to meet 
. and bring in any article, 
to contribute. I know 

vs kk brio, for his heart has a 
side for the home тіееюеагіее. Il

Where the

in* onr blood Many n 
been rained by just 
suck the very life net at him 

. aad to yields muddy t

young man has 
■«sprinter і they 

before b* и 
to temptation, 
"is a urtitioa• tiaee ані froto a»y (Viewd- 

ftiat .hnald to offered e.nch oftenvr than 
*• rose me fr-vw my eaewuev * ; for a bad 
tewed will mis реиоп with the boeey to 
give* yw. etui» year ewvwiy way threat 
a grrai deal at trhsd#«ismv truth into yoa at 
fee puh,i Of the toyaaet.

The KrviasI Vvrshm

ЙІthe from.»- And when we come to thorn who hare 
enshrined him ia their hearts, in such 
glory and beauty, as art 
power to represent him 
feet their treasured lo 
restige of pride and 
who touch him with a faith that remove* 
mountains of guilt, and brings hope from 
the depths of despair—who, of all the mil
lions that hare thus viewed him, ever safe 
one eo altogether lovely ? A babe in the

er had the 
jgieh on his 
!W every 
•ati them—a

manger, a friend of sinner», a comforter in 
і rouble, a sacrifice on the cross, entombed, 
ri«ee, glorified; in every view their ia a 
charm that bolds captive the soul in the 

of love. It Ьесотм boldly 
in its homage. The dumb 

femions of love are in 
on others to behold and 

in the homage. He* penetrates my 
for iu love. He irreaietibly com

mands my faith. He is necessary to my 
salvation. He enter* io‘o my joy, my 
pea*, my honor, my dwiiny. I am 
fldent, «neb are my relations to him, I 
shall fall if he leave# me, or rim with him 
in glory. What would life be without him? 
Where Cun Id I find hope unie* be was the 
ground of it ? I feel bis presence erery- 

, g, where. It i. mv life with nil its ЬІеміо#*. 
the It ie my sorrow with nil its comfort*, fie 

is in my praver-, as my gracious Inter
cessor. He ie in my praises a# their grand
est theme. He i* in my love, as the unsur
passed example. He is ia my penitence 
as the all-sufficient Sacrifl* for 
He і* the chosen 
feet, so beautiful

mad» fragrant by
Calvary. No fa* brings such lighten my 
dwelling ns the fa* of Him who changed 
the bourn of mourning in Bethany to one 
of heavenly joy, steading within Its humble 
portals as the Resurrection and the Life. 
He ia the obown, the pledged Companion 
of my journey. Youth bed hie guidance, 
Aid age bis arm of support. Death has no 
terrors far he will be with me. The grave 
haa no gloom, be tow taken it away, when 
he site* the throne of judgment, the emile 
of hie face will take away all fear, and 
kindle the long cherished hope into blissful 
reality.—Batkmgt.

blissful bonds 
demonstrative
■p<ak. The con 
songs. It calls c

fib,
con-

m shouts tie ray of light on every
fossil p ia life

È77 •nt Sacrifice for mv sin*. 
Quest of my bom* No 

thresholdthat cross my threshold 
the feet that went about doing «fcood, 

Mary for the aWbt to
SB bad

had all

leather, flying til the 
ot mad within the

mark • Awhrirtldrvr, are be.tel», " afternoon *
Jems* Christ ua# every reqewte пЬкь and talk it < 

yen and 1 aevd or should dew re in a Kneed j tbev may 
At the І «Акт. of all Bis devote* to Iws I shall ha<
Я», іаба.іе Ivte. Tore to that matchl#* |
mery at patЬо. aa.1 #аМіти» which never j will take two * three meetings to get 
lease iv »weetna»e, sad read tow Be tow enough timsther, and we will get everyone 

grief» and earned oar sorrows, how Be who lamas to speak to her neighbor finch 
for our trseegremwei aad ; a surplus a# there is in s hundred borom 
.повнім, bow He bore our here, mai such need there. We must bring 

a* » Hie own Weeding body op* the І і be two together somehow TbroTbarUj 
sad ih»„ cry oat Ok 1 the depth sad Ford must be interviewed. He will writ# 

nod ito height of each a tore * j « little note* of the box for bis paper, and 
ffwt! It »s very easy to love attractive pae трюк well of it, aad ttol will to another 
ptel but Jv**» loved e. m account of onr great tola Charter's heart is sound on 
very gaiti nod arrtebodaes. He lores а. йи Bnnday ScLooj work, ble* him." 
all tto more, wo, toeeaer He dwd for as If Aunt Polly bad made aad put* Charley'« 
y* or I prnek, the tom will tomorv to user first mil#, sad eo always fill і proprietor 
divisé Ktopherd than even to oar*»!.#. ship in the young editor, and Aunt Polly 

<>•» test of fidelity is a friend te that h» «ouId always get a bearing, even if a poli- 
sfeall wet to Uied to amt fan Ms. ■ Lad to wait
msuaetewrsM Mask to» always felt that "well begun we#
fully oar Ixwd dealt wtth We dteripdee <« half done " Having enlisted tbs minister, j 
toddiwg up the mtrrur toflsrs them that they tto editor and goad Mrs Bryn, with her 

jwft see what meaner ef persons they targe heart, large гоеоагом awd high 
tile rrbekr. w##» waver dwvura# >mL m tto mtmi*-b*,1l was aImort as 

wtoo He showed ttow thvtr sloe 0# g,*ri w * ito way to
“Polly Oral,' «kid tto glad woman, ooe 

• j forenoon,to sharply that Ik# cat pricked 
»|. bet ear» ts marwi, "are you going l<> 
let I tint boa gu off, aed y* have so part 

„ Ot tel ta it, you who bar* a good warm
he with Шт ат tow, sow His Word, or j bon.# ami enough to eat aed >w, white

p»*»r propl# art ebiwrisg and suffer 
1 tup* Mwsl y* hav# e new o*4 this 

winter, just from vanity, when the money 
iu th# to* could do so asstoh good ?" fibs 
bOtaltod atout aad look out* old coat from 
the drew* “It is good aad warm end 

IhW rtne, aad lo will lara «roll It is some trouble to pick 
Faithful art the ont ita*a tottm holes, bat I have done 

but the harder joke і made them look tike are, too 
mas ot Ше* ffwud# ore dweettfal ' This vrt vet will make new pockets nad cuff#
Ctesriy iam Jeans «teok to as. pub Ito aad entier, and 1 shall almost imagin# 1 
•seam sai ar sum. “ L»l 1 am tout y* to va a new омі wyeeH Tto money car.

call gp ” Aad Й did, aad a warm, meg nom-

I
Tseng lafidsls

Dr. 0. F. Pentecost give* the following 
illuatratkms of the way in which the half
educated aad the y*ng are led astray by 
the crude and unprovoked theories of the 
so-oal led scientiste of the infidel cla* i “Mot 
long ago I found n lad of fourteen 
quiry room. I spoke to him-.mad found to

iffereec# lo the
4

y eurprim a degree of iad 
ibject of rsiigma not

you*. He bad come in with a school fel
low friend of his who wanted to speak with 
roe. He avowed himself a# being a <ii»be- 
lieyvr in the Bible I, am need at tkis in 
mftdvHly in *• no young, naked him w 
what grounds he disbelieved the Bible. He 
replied,without a moment's hesitation, that 
tbs scientific difficulties te the hook of Oeae- 
•i* mads it tmpuMibte to believe that the 
ltible was true' » I'rob. eg the Infidelity of 
this lad of fourteen, 1 found that hie troeh- 
^H'h* public school where be attend d 
was e disci pte of Herbert fipeacer, aad that 
he had managed to instil hi# «repuetem 
into tto miens of hi* pupil# 
tto ted tod aa ekftr hrottor ia ths Rewrite- 

і Yale College, and to alleged 
tto optâmes of one of th* tending |>rofeu- 
eor* of that M-.bonl, who waa an Ai 
la additma, 1 found that tto hoy I .ached 
up hte infidelity by aaeung a larg# 

i ber of psomiaent educator, of tto youth of 
j oar te»d m bring among thflde who did

I

тШ

аг» і» me words
% 2 row

Vi*.

matuatag prayer, but I fori a# it 
ha.! bora laid wp* every evil 
t mttnre. latte iu than to, fur a 

fsuli.

mems;
thing is my
aad wii e’^rtiTusy л:

11. ..ш і.а'Іу «endetta 
to tapi..#.

not belter* ia ttojdirin# eothrwfty of the 
H.bte H* vvtomtly tod toed A>ed ».y 
hw teartor We hope ttol such "*n 
rare among teachers aad paptou tot we 
leaf at tto mrne Urns ttol they are not so 
except meal * we coaid wteh Thus do* 
th« hied of Infidelity etiwtiy percolate 

the higher down through the lower

tmtee ■# te within our mask to

»•*“■*>*! *. ЙЕГ
u£,r Sim 1» • »

end Ttmafier class* ■'
•» w*»l »afo tto wsll-filted Ux, aad kept the 

i »- > ©old sway feom am* lonely bed that long

** »r^

food for thought It̂ ^■■■alao, ike
top iitaa si at smuring, so for а* ромі bis, 
in plan* of ieetractieu, as* who are at 
tenet ia sympathy with the Christian rsligi- 
*• We do net want Ito* to be propng- 
hod.su, but we і sat st that they .halTaot 
teach infidelity. Further, thoughtful par- 
eats may me now needful Й te for them In 
consider carefully what soft of ml igtees ra

in tto ptee«n to whieh 
і for edneatior.

te • gaafi
maxim Would that we e*ld see its ap- 
plioaUon here — ChrieUan InUlUgeacor.

It

nothing I* work with bet a little to
rn here and them Her heart reiotoad

tod all

Wt&ïziiez rririmd
aaA tortondis thatAa we te,

wtHadem and iKmtto tJ

ef to. we mm ae w*m * tf aaok tod hew

ІЗадсії
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І ttor mod іеіГ*1 

"Forewarned teтшт Ctoto*s fideksy te «tot wkkto"
tearrts w in tewhte fhm тм’і Wtam * am Retold have tow I»
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